Graduates from the class of 2010...

With jobs at...

90 different organizations...

In six different countries...

And all across the United States.

Office of Career Development & Alumni Relations
Maxwell School of Citizenship and Public Affairs
Syracuse University, 202 Maxwell Hall
Questions? careers@maxwell.syr.edu
Follow us on Twitter @Maxwell_Careers
Sample Employers

Federal Government Bureaus Including…
- The Department of State
- The Department of Commerce
- The Department of the Treasury
- The Department of Health and Human Services
- The Department of Education

Private/Consulting Organizations Including…
- Deloitte & Touche
- Grant Thorton
- Booz Allen Hamilton
- Mathematica Policy Research
- Hagerty Consulting

NPOs/NGOs Including…
- TeachAmerica
- The United Nations
- Near East Foundation
- New York University
- The Red Cross

State and Local Governments Including…
- New York City
- California State Senate
- Virginia State Legislature
- New York State Senate
- Washington State
- City of San Diego